Recognizing Achievements to Promote Success

Employee Recognition

78% of US employees feel job recognition motivates them at work

69% of US employees say they would work harder if their efforts were recognized and appreciated

50% of employees believe being thanked by managers not only improved their relationship but also built trust with their higher-ups

12 MIND-BLOWING STATS ON EMPLOYEE RECOGNITION YOU NEED TO KNOW

Recognition builds morale, improves professional climate, and leads to a more productive work environment
PROPS - Peer Recognition of Professional Success

School employee shout out spot

Google Form / Google Sheet → Google Sites

Teachers, Administrators, Office Staff, Custodians, Cafeteria Workers

“Props increased morale in our school. Teachers focused on positives--both big and small, personal and professional--in relation to their colleagues. It encourages a sense of servanthood among one another.”

Dr. Heather Sykes
Principal - Union Primary School

“Not everyone has the natural ability to recognize past successes and draw confidence from them. Some people need help. If you can show others that they have done well in the past and help them see that their past victories have paved the way for future success, they’ll be better able to move into action. Listing past successes helps others believe in themselves.”

John Maxwell, Relationships 101
Your Name

Who are you recognizing?

When did this person do something worth recognizing?

What did this person do that you would like to recognize?

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfhkGeztW5A0H0eM4e1JgNLA6PpvHc_D2ZxDeQp6K_x_uc6bg/viewform?usp=sf_link

“Responses” Tab

“PROPS Wall” Tab

- spreadsheet formula to show latest submissions at the top

=query(Responses!A1:Z, "select * order by A desc", 1)

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1e35fbHr8YtHwJCoGE-I_yIaCs1sIvzqJBNZYy-twKE/edit?usp=sharing

Google Site

Welcome Page

PROPS Wall Page - Google Sheet

Give PROPS Page - Google Form
